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PETITION.

To t/if Homitrahlr t/ir hyiihifwe Assenihly of the Pnmiice of Canada,

THi: rKTi'IlDN UK KOBEK'i FLKMING (iOUKLAY;

Itl'MBI.V SlIF.WKTlI :

rimt, Your iVtitiomr lius Ix-t n liefore the Legislatures of Up|»er Cunmla, and Cu'iad*,

these lii.-<t ten yc lUN, dt fending his ri;{hts, its u liritiiih subject, and keeping in view his landed

pro|Krly in the IVovinee.

Tiiut, Ijeing in the Stat*' of Ohio, in the ycjir 1830, he hud a Meiiioriul presented to the

House of Assembly, I'piMT Canada, reciting fitcts, and suggesting ineasuivs. but with no
Bpeciul prayer.

That, lieing in the Township of Niagara, in Upper Canada, in the year 1831), he had a

Memorial, iin-sented to the Assembly, continuing the rrcital of facts, and proying for a com-

mission to inveotigute, on the s|M>t, all the circumstances ua to his iniprisunuicnt, in Niagara
.lail, in the year IKllt.

That, liud this simple prayer l>een acted on, Your I'etitioiicr would immediately have

gone to Knghmd, there t<> lay evidence, obtained, before the Im|K>rial rarlinmcnt : but, instead

of tliis, an Address was currii'd to the Lieutenant Governor highly injurious to Y'our

retitionerj in so much, that he was thereby obliged to remain in Up{>er Canatlu, under most dis-

tressing circumstances.

That, in th<? year 1><41, Y«>ur Petitioner had a Petition presented to Y'our Honourable
House, including <-opies of the abtive mentioned Memorials, with other Documents; and
pntying that all should lie seriously considered.

Tii.>(, it,:., rnKiuit niu> ica-iiea It) tt t>aeei, committee, and reported on, to the entire

.satisfaction of Your I'etitioner.

That, a Petition was jiresentetJ to Your Honourable House, this present Session, including

the Heport of IKll, and having, aiiiiext'd, a lleportofthe K.xecutive Council ;—all of which has

IxH'n printe<l.

'I'hat, Your I'etitioiier, from ies|XKt to Y'our Honourable House, attached to this Petition

no s|Htriid prayer,—U'lieving that ^'our Honourable House would, on sight of the liep<jrt of

Council, re|)«'l the assaults thereof, and sustain its own positions; but, after debate, nothing

was ciincludcd ; and, it is imw the duty tif Your Petitioner to siK-ak for himself, which he

priH»'*'ds til do:—
The KeiHiri ot t'oinuil is cunningly devised. In its assertions, it is bold uiul deceptive;

and,— in its argununts, fallacious;—somet iiiies begging the iiuesf ion, when that is inadinissililf;

and, often insinuating, jniriiosely to mislead. In one place, it takes for certain, what, in

another, it gives up to doubt. It does not state, fairly, under what circmiistnncis the Act of

\M)i was IriiiiU'ii; and, nuikcs ((iiotinn as in its aiiplicatioii, wliilc iioik' i-iiii be cnterlaiin'il.

Ill the year l.'^iij, tiurc leiiiaineil, under seiiteiici' uf ikatli liir ixliellioii in Ireland, many
jKTsoii-, wliuin tlie (loVfriiuii'iit wa.> lotli to execute, alter tlif;:iliei'aliicat('. ,Vli otl'i'r Was there-

tore niaile, that they should go free, on condition of expatriatiii;^- iheiiisehes, and leavine- the

kingdom lor ever,

—

wiiiih oU'er, they uladly ai'cepted. .Sum' ofllieiii went to the lnited .'"^tates,

where they t'oiind many rebel iVieial-:, who iiad esia|K'<l tVoiii li'elaiul; and, were .-ioon alter

joined by others, wiio lied I'nuii jii^iice, alter the iiisurreetioii in I)iiliiiii. in tiie year iSti;;,

!t was to protect I pper Caiiaila ai^ain^t these de.-ipera(e men tlial the Act of lSOlw::s

passed; and, towards tluiii or iilii iis, tliere was nothing in it to be comiilaiiied of, however bar

barons; for, they lay under no necessity of goiii^- into the Province; and, if there, could sutl'ei'

no damage, bv an la'der to depart. How very dillerent was the ease of Your Petitioner! lie

was an uiiKttinnto.l lti-iti,li tmlijert . liail right lu IiiikI, in I'pper Caiiaihi, ten veurs before he set

foot, in it:— and, moreover, after two lioiioiirable act[iiittals uiijiirv trial, had, iu conlideiice of

security, sent to l".iii:!aiid a Power of .\ttorney for settlinieiit of his afi'airs in (ireat Itritain,

in onh-r that he might, nntriimmelled, establish a Colonial I.anil .A^cncv. Would aiiv man, so

circumstanced, obey an order to leave the Province? Certaiiilv lat.

The Keport of ( 'oiineil says, that :
•' Jiiiiii] a mifiiy Imrn siilija't of tlu' Crown dors not cntiT

into tlw i/iiistion." ^loiistrous eHVontery I I >iil the writer of that IJejioi't not know the distinc-

tion between natural and lornl idlegiance ? or, did he mean to sink the condition ofan nnattuinted


